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Introduction
Welcome to the fourth year of the MSci in Applied Psychology (Clinical) programme. This handbook is
designed to provide you with information about the fourth year of your MSci in Applied Psychology
(Clinical) degree programme. You will find contact details for the teaching team and programme
administrator, information regarding the modules in fourth year, the assessment structure, assessment
deadlines and assessment submission. You will also find various links in this handbook to the module
descriptors, PWP national training curriculum and other key documents.
This handbook is designed to be used in conjunction with the PGT CEDAR handbook. Please refer to the
PGT handbook for more general guidance (e.g., mitigation, wellbeing, late submissions policy etc.) and for
further guidance around areas such as formatting work, citing and referencing.
Please be aware that due to the ongoing Global pandemic, Covid-19, certain teaching will be provided
remotely. Details of this will be shared on ELE and on the timetable. As Covid-19 is an evolving situation,
teaching locations may change from remote delivery to face to face delivery across the academic year. Any
change to teaching locations will always be in line with University policy.
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Course contacts
Please contact the programme team at any time with queries by phone or email.
•

Your personal tutor will have the most up to date knowledge regarding any taught clinical and
academic components.

•

The programme administrator will be able to answer queries about course procedures and
protocols, e.g., attendance, file formats for submissions, mitigation etc.

For day-to-day communication, including results notifications, we use students’ University of Exeter email
addresses, so it is essential that you check this address regularly or set up forwarding to your main email
address. Please ensure you use your University email to contact tutors and programme team members,
rather than your service (when on placement) or personal email accounts.
Professor Paul Farrand
Director of LICBT Training

P.A.Farrand@exeter.ac.uk

Kathleen Walker
Associate Lecturer

K.M.Russell2@exeter.ac.uk

Hayley Ellis
Senior Lecturer &
Programme Lead

H.H.Ellis@exeter.ac.uk
01392 724695
Suzy Wedley
Associate Lecturer

S.J.Wedley@exeter.ac.uk

David Johnson
Lecturer

D.P.Johnson@exeter.ac.uk
01392 724648

Dona-Marie Anderson
Lecturer

D.Anderson4@exeter.ac.u
k

Rose Wysocka
Associate Lecturer

R.Wysocka@exeter.ac.uk
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Year Four Overview: PWP Clinical Training
The fourth year of the MSci Applied Psychology (Clinical) follows the National Curriculum for the Education
of Psychological Wellbeing Practitioners (updated March 2015) and is accredited by the British
Psychological Society (BPS). We encourage you to take a look at this document, available here.
All accredited PWP training courses follow this National Curriculum which is founded on evidence-based
approaches. Service practices may differ, but this National Curriculum and the assessment and treatment
protocols taught at the University of Exeter are based on the evidence about what constitutes effective, safe,
patient-centred assessment and treatment as part of the IAPT service model and in line with NICE guidelines.
The aim for this year of the programme is to enable you to develop the core knowledge and competencies
required to practice as PWPs. This includes being able to safely, effectively, ethically and inclusively work
within a stepped care IAPT service using evidence-based practice.

Key Information About Fourth Year
•

Assessment marking: Year 4 of the programme is assessed at level 7 and therefore the pass mark is
50% for assessments. We would recommend that you familiarise yourself with the marking criteria
for level 7. Information about assessment marking schemes is available towards the end of this
handbook.

•

Teaching and self-directed learning: The course consists of 4 modules, across 30 taught sessions
(teaching theory & clinical skills) and 27 University directed study days (directed study, role-play, SelfPractice/Self-Reflection, problem-based learning etc.)

•

ELE: All timetables, course materials and resources are available on the course intranet ELE (Exeter
Learning Environment) https://vle.exeter.ac.uk/ .

•

Attendance: Attendance is expected to be 100% in line with national IAPT PWP training
requirements. Should your attendance fall below that level you will be contacted, and an action plan
put into place. Should your attendance fall below 80% on any individual module, you will not be able
to pass the module and you will be required to repeat the module or may be awarded a BSc (Hons)
Psychology.
If your attendance drops below 80% per module, for example through illness or adverse
circumstances, you will be required to undertake incomplete modules again. If illness or unexpected
circumstances affect your ability to engage with the course at the present time, the option of
interrupting studies may be available. Please refer to the PGT CEDAR handbook for further
information regarding interruption.

•

Timekeeping and attention: Timekeeping and attention on the programme is expected to be as
rigorous at University as it would be while on placement. Your full attention and engagement in the
teaching is expected. Any recurrent lack of engagement will be brought to the attention of your
personal tutor.
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•

Support, study support, accessibility and wellbeing: You will be allocated an academic personal tutor
during the fourth year of the programme. Please refer to the PGT CEDAR handbook for further
information regarding study support, accessibility and wellbeing.

•

Liaison with Services during clinical placement: Academic tutors will liaise with clinical supervisors
in Service during the clinical placement. There will be a meeting scheduled during the clinical
placement during which the academic tutor will meet with you and your supervisor to discuss
progress during placement.

•

Professional practice: You must always seek to act within the Codes of Practice and Professional
Conduct as defined by the British Psychological Society (BPS) and British Association of Behavioural
and Cognitive Psychotherapies (BABCP) respectively. You must also adhere to any Service specific
guidelines while on clinical placement. You may like to join an appropriate professional body, such as
the BABCP or BPS.

•

Confidentiality: You must ensure that at all times, when discussing or describing your clinical year
that you protect patient, colleague, and family and friends’ confidentiality by not revealing
information that could identify an individual in any way. The only exception is if you have concerns
relating to the safety of a cohort peer or risk of harm to others. In such exceptions you should discuss
with the teaching team to whom information should be disclosed and to what extent.
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Year Four Timetables & Teaching Locations
The cohort timetable is available on ELE and details the content and locations for each of the taught days
and specifies the number of University directed study days (UDD).
Teaching and assessment locations are detailed on the timetable. Lectures for module one and module two
will take place in Washington Singer Building on Streatham Campus, Exeter, EX4 4QG. Lecture days are
usually Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday on the MSci in Applied Psychology, commencing at 10am with varying
finish times. Please check the timetable for further details.
When you are on placement you will attend clinical skills sessions. Currently these are running online,
however, if this does need to change then they will be held at either Washington Singer Building in Exeter or
at the Vassall Centre in Bristol. Whether you are in Exeter or Bristol will depend upon where your placement
setting is located.
Please be aware that due to Covid-19 and associated restrictions, teaching across the academic year will at
times take place remotely, usually via Microsoft Teams and Zoom. Certain sessions will be recorded and
available for you to listen to, while other sessions will be provided live via Zoom. Relevant details will be
available on ELE and on the timetable. Please refer to ELE for the most up to date guidance regarding this,
as Covid-19 as an ongoing situation.

Washington Singer Building
University of Exeter, Perry Road, Exeter, EX4 4QG
Phone: 01392 661000 (University switchboard)
Parking on nearby roads, pay and display
Nearby mainline train station: Exeter St Davids (0.5 mile)
The Vassall Centre
Gill Avenue, Bristol, BS16 2QQ
Phone: 0117 965 9630
Parking in on-site free car park
Nearest mainline train station: Bristol Temple Meads (5
miles)
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Year Four Module Descriptors & Programme Description
Programme and module descriptors provide comprehensive details of the content, assessment and
governance of courses and their modules. Below you can find links to the year four module descriptors for
the MSci in Applied Psychology (Clinical).
For details regarding assessment, re-assessment and teaching methods, please see the following module
descriptors:
PYCM067 Engagement and Assessment of Patients with Common Mental Health Problems
PYCM096 Evidence-Based Low-Intensity Treatment for Common Mental Health Problems
PYCM103 Values, Diversity and Context
PYCM085 IAPT Applied Clinical Practice
For details regarding the overall programme aims, structure and learning outcomes, progression rules and
classification, please see the Programme Description, available at:
http://psychology.exeter.ac.uk/currentstudents/programmes/description/index.php?programmeCode=UF
X4PSYPSY01&ay=2020/1
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Module 1 Assessments: Evidence-based Low Intensity treatments for common
mental health disorders
Please refer to the module descriptors for full guidance regarding the module one syllabus.
Assessments for Module 1.

Assessment
Type

Duration/ Description
length

Clinical
Practice
Portfolio

350
words
and a
meeting
with
academic
tutor
45
minutes

Simulated
Clinical
Competency
Assessment

Academic
Assignment

1500
words

Reflective account

Percentage
of credit for
module
0 (pass/fail)

Role-play with an actor 70%
simulating a 45-minute
Step 2 PWP assessment
according to National
Curriculum Guidelines.
Role-plays are videoed
for marking and
moderation purposes.
An essay
30%
demonstrating the
ability to critically
evaluate aspects of the
Module 1 learning
objectives with
reference to the
evidence base.

Submission

Feedback
(Result)

Meeting with
tutor

Tutor will sign off

In person at the
University by
live role-play on
the day of
assessment.

5 working weeks
after assessment
submission date

Via e-BART
3 working weeks
portal on ELE,
after assessment
no later than
submission date
1pm on the
date of
submission.
Submitted as a
Word document
and
accompanied by
associated
cover sheet
(available on
ELE).
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Important information about Module 1 Summative assessments
Simulated Competency Assessment
•

To pass the competency assessment you must gain: 50% overall, with a minimum of 50% in
sections 2, 3, 4, 5 and 7 and minimum 50% in the risk assessment section.

•

The Risk Assessment is an auto-fail section, i.e., failing the risk assessment means failing the
whole assessment.

•

Overall section mark is NOT an average of each item in the section, but rather an indication of
the overall level of competency demonstrated in that section. It is possible to score well on most
items in a section but still fail the section if you miss something significant or fail to meet a very
important competency, for example failing to explore the patient’s use of the self-help materials
in section 3; failing to ensure patient’s understanding of the rationale for the intervention in
section 4; failing to demonstrate sufficient common factor skills as marked in section 6 (these are
examples only, and not exhaustive).

•

In the event of failure, you will receive detailed feedback and be invited to attend a Skills Top-Up
Day.

•

Reassessment time frame: within 4 weeks from the date feedback is received. Marks for
reassessments are capped at 50%, and the overall module mark is also capped at the bare pass
mark. Please see the module descriptor for further details.

Academic Assessment - Essay
•

Marked using University-wide level 7 marking criteria using the College of Life and Environmental
Science (CLES) marking guidance. Please see the level 7 marking criteria for further guidance.

•

To pass you must gain 50% or more.

•

If you fail an academic assignment, you should contact your personal tutor to receive detailed
feedback.

•

Reassessment time frame is 4 weeks from the date initial results were provided. Second attempts
are capped at the bare pass mark and the whole module will be capped at 50%.

Clinical Practice Portfolio
•

Pass fail assignment

•

Reflections and meet with tutor

•

Reassessment to be agreed with tutor
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Module 2 Assessments: Evidence-based Low intensity treatment for common
mental health disorders
Please refer to the module descriptors for full guidance regarding the module two syllabus.
Assessments for Module 2.
Assessment
Type

Duration/
length

Description

Percentage
of credit for
module
0 (pass/fail)

Clinical
Practice
Portfolio

350 words
and a
meeting with
academic
tutor

Reflective
account

Simulated
Clinical
Competency
Treatment
Session

35 minutes

Exam

1 hour

Role-play with
70%
an actor
simulating a 35minute Step 2
PWP treatment
session,
according to
National
Curriculum
Guidelines. Roleplays are
videoed for
marking and
moderation
purposes.
1-hour Multiple 30%
Choice
Questions
(MCQ) Exam
consisting of 40
questions on any
aspect of
Module 2 as
taught or
directed in study
days before the
date of the
exam.

Submission

Feedback (Result)

Meeting with
tutor

Tutor will sign off

In person at
3 working weeks after
the University the assessment
by live roleplay on the
day of
assessment.

On the day at
a computer
terminal

3 weeks from date of
exam
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Important information about Module 2 Summative assessments
Simulated Competency Assessment
•

To pass the competency assessment you must gain: 50% overall, with a minimum of 50% in
sections 2, 3, 4, 5 and 7 and minimum 50% in the risk assessment section.

•

The Risk Assessment is an auto-fail section, i.e., failing the risk assessment means failing the
whole assessment.

•

Overall section mark is NOT an average of each item in the section, but rather an indication of
the overall level of competency demonstrated in that section. It is possible to score well on most
items in a section but still fail the section if you have missed something significant or failed to
meet a very important competency, for example failing to explore the patient’s use of the selfhelp materials in section 3; failing to ensure patient’s understanding of the rationale for the
intervention in section 4; failing to demonstrate sufficient common factor skills as marked in
section 6 (These are examples only, and not exhaustive).

•

In the event of failure, you will receive detailed feedback and be invited to attend a Skills Top-Up
Day.

•

Reassessment time frame: within 4 weeks from the date feedback is received. Marks for
reassessments are capped at 50%, and the overall module mark is also capped at the bare pass
mark.

Academic Assessment - Exam
•

Content: any aspect of Module 2 taught before the exam or as covered in the directed study days
can be tested. You are encouraged to revise literature and evidence base authors, dates etc. that
are referred to directly on teaching PowerPoint slides or on associated Padlets or homework
sheets.

•

Submission of the exam is in person at the University, on a computer terminal (or as modified by
a student’s Individual Learning Plan).

•

In the event of failure, you should contact your personal tutor for further information.

•

Reassessment time frame: within 4 weeks from the date results are provided. Marks for
reassessments are capped at 50%, and the whole module is capped at the bare pass mark. Please
see the module descriptor for further details.

Clinical Practice Portfolio
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•

Pass fail assignment

•

Reflections and meet with tutor

•

Reassessment to be agreed with tutor

Module 3 Assessments: Values, diversity, and context
Please refer to the module descriptors for full guidance regarding the module three syllabus.

Assessments for Module 3.
Assessment
Type

Duration/
length

Description

Clinical
Practice
Portfolio

350 words
and meeting
with
academic
tutor

Reflective
account

Clinical
Presentation

Up to 10
minutes plus
5 minutes for
questions

Presentation
given to cohort
peers and tutors,
showcasing
student’s
understanding of
adapting practice
for diverse needs
through
presentation of a
patient case from
their own
caseload.

Percentage
of credit for
module
0 (pass/fail)

Submission

Feedback
(Result)

Meeting with
tutor
Via e-BART portal
on ELE as a
scanned
document of the
whole portfolio,
with signatures
by student and
tutor by the
Outcomes for the
first three
modules.

Tutor will sign off

50%

Remotely via
Teams or, in
person at the
University/Bristol
location
presentation on
the day of
assessment.

4 working weeks
after date of
presentation
assessment

Submission of
presentation
slides and a
signed consent
form via Secure
Form (link on ELE)
by 8am on the
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day of the
presentation.
Reflective
Essay

2000 words

An essay
demonstrating
knowledge and
understanding of
contextual,
specific and
common factors,
and a critical
reflection on
their role in LI
working with a
patient with a
diverse need.

50%

Via e-BART portal 3 working weeks
on ELE by no later after date of
than 1pm on the assessment
day of
assessment,
submitted as a
Word document.

Formative
Tape

35 minutes

Treatment
session

Formative

Remotely by
Meeting with
uploading to
personal tutor;
secure form
oral feedback
(linked on ELE) or,
only where
agreement exists
between the
University and
the service, via
NHS portal.

Live tape

35 minutes

Clinical skills
competency
assessment of a
live clinical audio
tape of a patient
treatment
session.

(pass/ fail)

Remotely by
uploading to
secure form
(linked on ELE),
or, only where
agreement exists
between the
University and
the service, via
NHS portal.

5 working weeks
after date of
assessment

Important information about Module 3 Summative assessments
Clinical Presentation
•

Content: You should, using an anonymised patient case from your caseload, present how you
identified where diversity of need meant that your usual practice would have created barriers to
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engagement and treatment efficacy for that patient, and how you altered your usual practice to
remove or reduce these barriers. The presentation should show how you researched the evidence
base and collaborated with the patient to identify and overcome these barriers through adaptations to
assessment and treatment sessions. It should be a critical reflection drawing strongly on the evidence
base and identifying learning to be carried forward. Diverse needs can arise through personal, cultural,
family, social and spiritual differences between the PWP and the patient. Adaptations are any
evidenced-based changes to usual practice where, without that change, usual practice would present a
barrier to the patient being able to engage or benefit fully from treatment. If you are in any doubt
about whether a diverse need or adaptation is suitable for the clinical case presentation, you should
contact your personal tutor.
•

Submission – Mostly likely remotely via Teams, but possibly live, in person at the University or one of the
teaching venues, as well uploading the slides via Microsoft Form linked on ELE page. Note the following
essential submission criteria: Consent MUST be gained from the patient and evidenced through
submission of a signed consent form when submitting the presentation slides.

•

Confidentiality MUST be maintained (failure to do so results in auto-fail). You must anonymise your
presentation, removing all reference to actual patient names or identifying features (including but not
limited to: place of residence, service within which patient was seen, family or children names, ages,
anything too specific regarding their circumstances, health conditions, background, job etc. that could
lead to possible identification).

•

Confidentiality and ethics statement must be included in the initial presentation slides; this statement is
available on ELE. (NB: Marking and associated timing will only start after the statement has been given.)

•

All presentations must be appropriate to Step 2 working according to IAPT and NICE guidelines. For
example, a presentation should not be about treatment planning for a diagnosis or intervention not
suitable at Step 2.

•

Electronic copies of the presentation slides and consent form must be submitted via Microsoft Form
linked on ELE page by 8am on Day 1 of the presentations. Slides must be submitted in a format that
allows a slideshow to be presented, e.g., as a PowerPoint file.

•

Hardcopy handouts of the slides and any supplementary handout materials must be brought to the
presentation and submitted just before presenting. You must bring at least 3 copies of handouts for
markers and also some further copies to distribute to your peer audience.

•

Marked using the Presentation Marking Scheme. Please see guidance on assessment marking schemes
for further information.

•

To pass, you must gain: 50% overall, and pass the confidentiality requirements.

•

In the event of failure, you can request detailed feedback from your personal tutor.

•

Reassessment time frame: within 4 weeks from the day results were provided. Marks for reassessment
are capped at 50% and the whole module is capped at the bare pass mark.
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Academic Assessment – Reflective Commentary
2000-word reflective assignment (see guidance on reflective writing on ELE).
•

Content: A video case study will be provided for you to watch and work on. The assignment is divided
into three sections, see the guide for examples.
o Section 1 (approx. 500 words) demonstrating knowledge, with reference to the literature base,
of contextual, specific and common factors.
o Section 2 (approx. 500 words) describing the diverse need of the patient, with reference to the
literature, and how that may affect the therapeutic relationship.
o Section 3 (approx. 1000 words) providing a critical reflection, with detailed reference to both
supporting and contrasting views from the evidence base, of some of the specific and common
factors that you may utilise to establish, develop and maintain the therapeutic relationship, the
impact on the work, including any wider implications for your own clinical practice, patients and
service. You should draw conclusions about ways forward to improve your use of specific and
common factors. NB, an Action Plan may be optionally included as an Appendix (additional to the
main word count but within a maximum of 500 words).

•

Marked using University-wide marking criteria for Level 7 assessments using the College of Life and
Environmental Science (CLES) notched marking guidance. Please see the guidance on assessment
marking schemes for further details.

•

To pass you must gain 50% or more.

•

In the event of failure, you should contact your personal tutor to receive detailed feedback.

•

Reassessment time frame: 4 weeks from the date feedback was provided. Marks for reassessments are
capped at the pass mark, and the whole module is also capped at the bare pass mark.

Competency Assessment - Live Patient Tape
•

All submissions must be of an appropriate Step 2 treatment session - ensure the Step 2 appropriate
diagnosis is accurately recorded on the cover sheet and reflected in the problem statement, and the
session is using a Step 2 intervention taught during the module that is appropriate to the patient’s
diagnosis, as according to NICE guidelines.

•

Submission – remotely by uploading to Microsoft Form linked on ELE page, or, only where agreement
exists between the University and the service, via NHS portal. Note the following essential submission
criteria:
1. All submissions must be accompanied by a scanned copy of a consent form. For face-to-face
sessions this must be signed by the patient and student. For telephone recordings this must be signed
by the PWP and the consent statement must be clearly heard at the front of the recording. (Note
marking and associated timing will only start after the consent statement has been given and the
treatment session has clearly begun, so students still have the full 35 minutes for the session).
Guidance will be provided on ELE regarding gaining recording consent and details of how to make,
store and transport recordings.
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2. All submissions must be accompanied by a cover sheet, signed by student and countersigned by
the clinical supervisor. The supervisor is signing to acknowledge this is a genuine, unedited recording
with a patient of the service on the student’s caseload at the time of recording whose treatment has
been reviewed in case management supervision. In addition to the specified information, the cover
sheet should also contain any clarifying information necessary to make it clear to markers that this is
a safe, evidence-based treatment session. For example, if safeguarding concerns are referenced on
the tape, that these have been addressed through supervision/referral; or if depression is being
treated but anxiety is mentioned on the tape, that treatment of the depression as the primary
diagnosis has been discussed and agreed with the patient and in supervision.
3. Recording, cover sheet and consent forms must all be submitted as separate files, clearly
identified with the student’s name in the filename e.g., ‘firstname_lastnamerecording.wav’
4. All submissions must be recorded, saved and transported via secure, encrypted mechanisms that
meet the student’s service policies and ensure the confidentiality and security of the patient’s data
contained within. These devices are provided by the University.

Clinical Practice Portfolio
•

Pass fail assignment

•

Reflections and meet with tutor

•

Reassessment to be agreed with tutor

Module 4 Assessments: Applied Clinical Practice
Please refer to the module descriptors for full guidance regarding the syllabus of module four.
Assessments for Module 4.
Assessment
Type

Duration/
length

Description

Case study

5000
words

Patient
assessed
and/or treated
during
placement
and use of
supervision to
support
working with
that case.

Percentag
e of credit
for
module
75%

Submission

Feedback (Result)

Via e-BART
portal on ELE by
no later than
1pm on the day
of assessment,
submitted as a
Word document
and
accompanied by
associated
patient consent
form and cover

3 working weeks
after date of
assessment.
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sheet (available
on ELE).
Enhanced
Clinical
Outcomes
Document

3000
words

Reflections
written on
each of the
Outcomes.

25%

Clinical
Outcomes
Document

N/A

Signed off
based on
evidence of
practical
competencies.

(pass/fail)

N/A

Signed off, as
above.

N/A

Signed off, as
above.

Log of
clinical
contacts and
hours within
the
placement
setting
Log of
supervision
hours within
the module

e-BART portal
on ELE no later
than 1pm on
the day of
submission.
e-BART portal
on ELE no later
than 1pm on
the day of
submission.

3 working weeks
from submission
deadline.

(pass/fail)

N/A

N/A

(pass/fail)

N/A

N/A

N/A

Important information about Module 4 Summative assessments
Academic Assessment - Case Study
5000-word case study assignment based on a patient whom you have assessed and/or treated during your
clinical placement and use of supervision to support working with this patient.
o Content: you must select a patient with whom you have completed at least one session. Although
you can choose to write about a patient whom you have assessed and stepped up/sign-posted or
discharged, you may have more opportunity to evaluate someone with whom you have supported
using LICBT. You will need to introduce the patient, outline the assessment and treatment plans and
how you arrived at these decisions with the use of Case Management and Clinical Skills Supervision.
You will need to evaluate the evidence around all of these points, as well as reflect on the process.
o Confidentiality MUST be maintained (failure to do so results in auto-fail). You must anonymise the
patient case, removing all reference to actual patient names or identifying features (including but not
limited to: place of residence, service within which patient was seen, family or children names, ages,
anything too specific regarding their circumstances, health conditions, background, job etc. that
could lead to possible identification).
MSci Applied Psychology (Clinical) 2022-23, CEDAR, University of Exeter
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o Marked using University-wide marking criteria for Level 7 assessments using the College of Life and
Environmental Science (CLES) notched marking guidance. Please see the assessment marking scheme
for further guidance.
•

To pass you must gain 50% or more.

•

In the event of failure, you should contact your personal tutor to receive detailed feedback.

•

Reassessment time frame: 3 weeks from the date feedback was provided. Marks for reassessments are
capped at the pass mark, and the whole module is also capped at the bare pass mark.

Enhanced Clinical Outcomes Document
This document provides a portfolio of evidence from your clinical placement of the competences required
for successful course completion.
3000 words evidencing how you have met each Outcome within the Clinical Outcomes Document you will
use on placement. For each Outcome you will need to write a reflective account of how you met this
Outcome, using the Rolfe model to structure this.
•

To pass you must gain 50% or more.

•

In the event of failure, you should contact your personal tutor to receive detailed feedback.

•

Reassessment time frame: 3 weeks from the date feedback was provided. Marks for reassessments are
capped at the pass mark, and the whole module is also capped at the bare pass mark.

Clinical Outcomes Document
This will be the same document as the Enhanced Clinical Document, but you will not need to include the
Rolfe reflective cycle for each Outcome. It will be sufficient to submit this document, signed off by your
placement supervisor for each Outcome and overall. You will need to evidence how you have met each
outcome, but this does not need to be written in the same level of detail as for your Enhanced Clinical
Outcomes Document.
Acceptable examples of evidence for each Outcome may include direct observation by your clinical
supervisor, evidence of discussion and questioning, testimony from colleagues, reflective accounts of how
you have achieved the outcome(s) drawing upon the research evidence base, feedback volunteered by
patients etc.

Hours Logs
•

Cumulative hours log - supervisors should enter the total cumulative hours to date of clinical (patient)
contact, case management supervision and clinical skills supervision. Supervisors should ensure these
tally with the individual logs described below and are signed by the supervisor as a true record.
Cumulative hours should show a minimum of: 40 hours of assessment contacts; 40 hours of treatment
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contacts of which no more than 10 should be from cCBT and/or group working; 20 hours of case
management supervision; 20 hours of clinical skills supervision.
•

Contact and Supervision Requirements Final Statement of Achievement - supervisors should sign here
to indicate if the student has been successful or unsuccessful in meeting the required cumulative patient
and supervision hours. In addition, the supervisor should indicate if the trainee has delivered a complete
treatment protocol, monitored through supervision, for at least one patient for each of the following
Step 2 interventions: Behavioural Activation; Worry Management (including Worry Time with or without
Problem Solving); Exposure & Habituation; Cognitive Restructuring (with or without Behavioural
Experiments).

•

Log of clinical contact hours with patients within placement - you should record each day’s patient
contact to date (in minutes) undertaken during this module, signed by both student and clinical
supervisor as a true record. Contact hours can be telephone, video conferencing or face-to-face
assessments, follow ups and treatment sessions. A maximum of 10 treatment hours can come from cCBT
support and facilitation of groups. Calculate group contact time by length of group session divided by
no. of facilitators, e.g., a 2 hour group session with 2 facilitators = 1 hour.

•

Log of case management supervision hours - a minimum of 20 hours of formal case management
supervision is required by the end of the clinical placement. You should record and sign each supervision
session to date (in minutes), then your supervisor countersigns as a true record.

•

Log of clinical skills supervision hours to date - a minimum of 20 hours of formal clinical skills supervision
is required by the end of the clinical placement. Only formal clinical skills sessions can be recorded: they
must be pre-arranged 1-1 or small group sessions focussed on case review and/or clinical skills
development AND led by a qualified practitioner. Record each session (in minutes), each signed by
student and countersigned by clinical supervisor as a true record. Sessions of SP/SR and other Clinical
Skills that happen at University will be counted towards your total, but you must write them on the
form.

•

Submission - via e-BART portal on ELE by no later than 1pm on the deadline date. You must print the
document, hand sign it yourself and have it reviewed and countersigned by your service supervisor on
each of the required pages and alongside each of the recorded hours, then scan the signed document
and submit as a pdf.

•

To pass, your service supervisor must review the document and evidence within and sign the Final
Statement of Achievement to show that they are confident that you are meeting the specified
competencies. The scanned document must then be submitted by the assessment date, as above.

•

Errors - any minor errors noted after submission by programme staff will be reported to the tutee with
a 2 week turnaround to correct. Correcting the errors within this timeframe leads to no penalties. Failing
to resubmit within this 2 week period counts as a first attempt fail.

•

In the event of failure, your academic tutor will meet with you and your supervisor to agree and record
an action plan designed to achieve the failed competency, and agree a resubmission date. The overall
module mark will be capped at the pass mark.
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The Role of the Clinical Supervisor
The role of your clinical supervisor is paramount as you cannot pass the fourth year without shadowing,
observing, practising and working under competent supervision by a fully trained practitioner within a fully
functioning IAPT service (during the placement phase).
A clinical supervisor provides general support but also monitors, develops and assesses your clinical skills
through a variety of methods. These could include role-play; questioning and answering; direct
observation/shadowing of your assessment and treatment sessions; reviewing taped sessions; reviewing
your patient contact and assessment submissions against the marking schemes; supervising case
management supervision; reviewing your reflections etc.
When a clinical supervisor signs you off as competent, they are accepting clinical responsibility for your
competency as practitioner.
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Assessment

Submission date

Feedback due

M1 Essay

7th November 2022

28th November
2022

M1 Competency
Assessment
M1 Clinical Practice
Portfolio

22nd/23rd November
2022

9th January 2023

M2 Exam

7th February 2023

28th February
2023

21st March 2023

11th April 2023

M2 Competency
Assessment
M2 Clinical Practice
Portfolio

21st/22nd February
2023

13th March 2023

27th March 2023

17h April 2023

M3 Reflective Essay

22nd May 2023

12th June 2023

3rd July 2023

24th July 2023

M3 Presentation

11th August 2023

1st September
2023

29th September
2023

20th October
2023

M3 Formative Tape

19th May 2023

-

n/a

n/a

M3 Summative Tape

16th June 2023

14th July 2023

21st August 2023

25th September
2023

n/a

n/a

n/a

19th September
2023

17th October
2023

7th November
2023

18th August 2023

-

-

28th July 2023

18th August 2023

18th September
2023

9th October
2023

14th August 2023

-

-

-

14th August 2023

-

-

-

M3 Clinical Practice
28th April 2023
Portfolio
M4 Enhanced
Clinical Outcomes
29th August 2023
Document
M4 Clinical
14th August 2023
Outcomes Document
M4 Case Study
M4 Log of Clinical
contact hours
M4 Log of
Supervision Hours

Re-submission
date

Feedback due

30th January
2023
20th February
16th January 2023
2023
9th January 2023

Assessment Schedule Academic Year 2021-22

Assessment Marking Schemes
For each clinical assessment there is an associated marking scheme, which is geared towards assessing the
clinical competencies necessary for safe, effective, patient-led assessment and treatment.
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Clinical Assessment marking schemes
The clinical assessment marking schemes are as follows and are available on ELE:
Module 1 - Competency Assessment (Assessment
of patients)

Marking Guide - PWP Assessment.pdf
Module 2 - Competency Assessment (Treatment of
patients):

Marking Guide - PWP Treatment.pdf

Module 3 - Clinical Skills Presentation (Adapting
Practice):

Marking Guide - M3 Clinical Presentation.pdf

Please note: the overall section mark is NOT an average of marks for each element within that section, but
rather a reflection of the overall degree of competency for that section. As such, if you fail to achieve
competency in one or more important areas your overall section mark may be below competent (less than
3).

Academic Assessment marking schemes
Academic assessments are marked with consideration given to the following components:
•

•

•

Structure and organisation - you are expected to clearly adhere to the required structure for any
assignment and for their writing to be clear and accessible with points made linking into clearly
understandable arguments/viewpoints which stay strictly focussed on the assignment topic.
Knowledge and understanding - you are expected to display a sound breadth and depth of
knowledge and understanding of the topic, particularly as it relates to LI working, and the ability to
supply relevant and correct information.
Theory into practice - you should use literature and the evidence base to support your knowledge,
understanding and reflections on your practice.
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•

•

Critical evaluation/reflection - you should demonstrate the ability to reflect on your discussion and
your practice using a critical and evaluative stance taking into account varied standpoints evidenced
in the literature base, then to draw conclusions from these reflections.
Sourcing - you must demonstrate the depth and breadth of your reading, use a variety of literature
to support your writing, show ability to evaluate sources and use APA referencing protocols
appropriately.

Marking is numerical against the University-wide marking criteria for Level 7 (postgraduate level)
assessments using the College of Life and Environmental Science (CLES) notched marking scheme, see
below.

Marking Guide Academic Assessments (CLES notched marking).docx

Assessment Submission Methods
The table below offers an overview of the submission process.
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Assignments

Method of Submission

Required

Live Tapes

Submitted via Secure Microsoft
Form by 1pm (or NHS portal by
explicit agreement only)
Students submit the 3 components
of their submission via a secure
Microsoft Form (or NHS portal) in
accordance with service policies*1

• Recording e.g., mp3 or
.wav file
Electronic copies of:
• Signed Coversheet*2
• Consent Form*3

Clinical practice
Outcomes

Submitted via e-BART by 1pm

• Signed Outcomes*4

Written work

Submitted via e-BART by 1pm.
Microsoft Word documents only.
Students MUST put their student
number into the header or footer,
but NOT their name (so it can be
blind marked)

• Word processed written
work, e.g., .doc
• Signed Coversheet*2
• Consent form

• Presentations slides (e.g.,
Microsoft PowerPoint file)
Submitted via Secure Microsoft
Presentations
Form by 1pm the day before
• Consent form
presenting.
• Multiple hardcopies of
handouts*5
*1 It is each student’s responsibility to ensure they adhere to their service policies, so
discuss this in advance of the submission deadline.
*2 Hand sign and scan these documents. Please refer to the submission guidance for each
individual assignment to check whether electronic signatures will be accepted.
*3 Submit the correct consent form dependent on whether submitting a recorded a face-toface session or a telephone session.
*4 Submit a scanned version of the original hard copy signed by student and supervisor;
electronic signatures will not suffice.
*5 Students must bring multiple hardcopies when they arrive to give their presentations,
sufficient for programme staff marking the presentation and some for peers.
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Submitting through e-BART
The links to submit assignments through e-BART are set up on ELE for each assessment. Click on the
appropriate link to go to the e-BART submission page.
When submitting through e-BART you MUST:
•
•
•
•

Submit the written work as a word-processed document, e.g., Microsoft Word or similar.
Check the plagiarism report generated and if necessary, make any amendments to the work before
resubmitting.
Submit the cover sheet and consent form as a PDF (print a hardcopy, sign it and then scan as a pdf)
Submit presentations as slides that can be presented, e.g., Microsoft PowerPoint, NOT as a pdf
document

If you submit work and realise that you have made a mistake, it is possible to correct it and re-upload another
version unlimited times before the deadline. For the first three submissions of any piece of work you will see
an instant plagiarism report. For subsequent submissions there will be a delay of 24 hours before the report
is available.
You should allow a good amount of time to upload work to e-BART prior to the deadline; IT Helpdesk suggest
handing work in a minimum of three hours prior to deadlines so if something goes wrong there is time to
speak to the IT helpdesk for assistance. Computer failure/technical problems are not an acceptable reason
for Mitigation.
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Additional information regarding assessment
•

Clinical hours: You must complete 80 hours of clinical practice with patients during module 4. You must
also complete 20 hours of case management supervision and 20 hours of clinical skills supervision.

•

Assessments: To pass the course you must pass all of the assessments. Clinical assessments must be
passed with a mark of at least 50% overall and with at least 50% in each of the compulsory pass sections,
including risk assessment which is an auto-fail section. Academic assignments must be passed with a
mark of at least 50%. Clinical Outcomes Documents must be signed off as competent (Pass or Fail).

•

Two attempts for each assessment are allowed. Second attempts are capped at the pass mark. The
overall mark for the module is also capped at the bare pass mark (50%). Failure of a second attempt
results in failure of the clinical part of the programme.
-

-

If you fail an assessment, we strongly recommend that you contact your personal tutor for detailed
feedback. For Module 1, Module 2 and Module 4 clinical assessments you will also be invited to an
optional (but strongly recommended) Skills Top-Up Day at the University to help practice specific
areas of development required to pass. A resubmission/resit date will be agreed within 4 weeks of
receiving notification of results.
If you fail an assessment within a module, marks for the whole module will be capped at the bare
pass mark (50%).

•

Failing the course: A second attempt fail constitutes a fail in the module and therefore overall fail of the
programme. You may be able to graduate with a BSc in Psychology rather than an MSci in Applied
Psychology (Clinical).

•

For information on late/ non submissions, mitigations etc. please refer to the PGT CEDAR handbook
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